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Early-Bird Clinic Registration

For loyal VaxPro customers, we offer
early registration for Fall 2020 flu shot
clinics. Sign your flu shot agreement by
the end of February and we promise:

Billing 100% of the cost of
vaccination to your medical
insurance.
Uploading all patient influenza
records to the Wisconsin
Immunization Registry (WIR).
The same flu shot pricing as last
year for non-covered employees.
Optional Online Registration for
your employees to choose their
preferred clinic time.

Get A Quote!

Novel Coronavirus

Cases have been identified in a growing
number of other international locations,
including the United States, where 5 cases in
travelers from Wuhan have been confirmed
in four states (AZ, CA, IL, WA) as of January
26, 2020. 

Stay updated on the Novel Coronavirus
outbreak by clicking the link below.

Click Here!

FAQS

The cause of an outbreak of respiratory
illness first detected in Wuhan, China is
called the 2019 Novel Coronavirus (2019-
nCoV). Genetic analysis shows that it is
related to, but not the same as, the MERS
and SARS coronaviruses.

Click the link below to read some frequently
asked questions about the 2019 Novel
Coronavirus!

Read FAQS Here!

https://vaxpro.com/get-a-quote
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2fLR6iCOwewIzdmyy2exNBgWuwbS7UuMVZxY2yqVMqMF8k3KJyr7oshDU
http://cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/faq.html?fbclid=IwAR1CKeLjv-uliInI58r7y3cxnj2hz-CuabUx3ttdwwT93wzlxdTPbP0gSnQ


Have You Seen Our Blog?

Being a Health and Wellness company, we
provide you with educational videos,
company announcements, and health
updates. If you haven't already, check out
our blog by click the link below!

Listen to our podcasts, watch "Ask Jay, The
Pharmacist" videos, and even create a group
discussion.

Click Here!

Unusual Flu Virus Is
Hitting Children Hard

For the first time in 30 years, an influenza B
strain is the dominant flu causing virus in the
US and it causes more severe complications
in children than adults and seniors.

Different kinds of flu strains? Reports of the
flu in July? Click the link below to see how
the flu has affected us and especially
children this season.

Click Here!

Treating The Flu With Antivirals

Antiviral drugs are prescription medicines
(pills, liquid, an inhaled powder, or an
intravenous solution) that can fight against flu
and other viruses in your body. Antiviral
drugs are obtained by prescription and differ
from antibiotics, which fight against bacterial
infections.

Click the link below to learn more about
fighting the flu with antiviral drugs!

Click Here!

February is American Heart
Month and a time to remind
Americans to focus on their
hearts and encourage them
to get their families, friends
and communities involved.

This day aims to save
millions of preventable

Mark your calendars!
National Eating Disorders

https://vaxpro.com/Blog1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/01/10/unusual-flu-virus-is-hitting-children-hard-this-seasons-vaccine-is-poor-match/?fbclid=IwAR2TEx551HnUm3zTXP6LmXW7I2pK69vwHqfb_hkLUzzZshrpZWvg_K1SMuI
http://cdc.gov/flu/treatment/whatyoushould.htm?fbclid=IwAR1ceQgqFAwQSWxjqRaT2kFLeMbsDVdMlTlsSnZBetj0knirhiLN9kL6wN4


We encourage everyone to
wear red on February 7th to
raise awareness about
cardiovascular disease and
save lives.

newsroom.heart.org

deaths each year through
education, raising awareness
and by pressing governments
and individuals across the
world to take action.

Learn more about World
Cancer Day and what you
can do to help people
affected by it.

worldcancerday.org

Awareness Week
(#NEDAwareness) 2020 is
taking place on February 24th
- March 1st. 

Embrace this year’s
theme, #ComeAsYouAre:
Hindsight is 20/20, by
reflecting on the positive
steps you’ve taken toward
accepting yourself and
others. 

nedawareness.org

Our Mission
VaxPro is a wellness company that specializes in annual influenza (flu) shot clinics for

businesses, health fairs, school districts and senior group homes. We provide customized,
onsite clinics that are staffed by licensed healthcare professionals. Besides flu shots, VaxPro
offers TB testing and a Biometric Screening service that assesses your employee's potential

risk to develop cardiovascular disease and diabetes

Visit our website

VaxPro, LLC | 262-241-4522 | info@vaxpro.com | Website      

https://newsroom.heart.org/events/february-2020-american-heart-month-and-go-red-for-women?fbclid=IwAR16TBWODoiPdM2p7bTtqo3VkdGfi5HUx6xZ_Ix2Ak4MVbTT05AYpEEXflA
https://www.worldcancerday.org/?fbclid=IwAR0HrdFQyIyy52ngI4bczVDhLE2Zh3m_SsJ6FxfTr7IWlvRzQYNEtfWHE38
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nedawareness?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAn5uMKouQGisbtmCrSTlgSZwcYKNlP6r9gtufcHSU77KGVhl5eFLtRrUcZ1RgnDKYlStlVI59UKGCKJb7SjQyBiAn-WkUQvcIH4_WbzXKkM4pG0F1nuSxxsbaER0bxisETKqgicP6mC4EaFK5pxaxhDT8h7Az2zzA6KyG8_6o-TmUUZD1UuH23AnDmvqjwtZmoR3gZ0B9J_PCwsLJb2w-Cxu-5gd1EOOKMeBk2wHBbd02PkwQR4hN1aHWx7G3_k-cGUTCaRLXegI4z_EguIGoteunIflvo3ri9MpTXOEaanOA9kwJ0c_buzislPTlIHhRp&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/comeasyouare?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAn5uMKouQGisbtmCrSTlgSZwcYKNlP6r9gtufcHSU77KGVhl5eFLtRrUcZ1RgnDKYlStlVI59UKGCKJb7SjQyBiAn-WkUQvcIH4_WbzXKkM4pG0F1nuSxxsbaER0bxisETKqgicP6mC4EaFK5pxaxhDT8h7Az2zzA6KyG8_6o-TmUUZD1UuH23AnDmvqjwtZmoR3gZ0B9J_PCwsLJb2w-Cxu-5gd1EOOKMeBk2wHBbd02PkwQR4hN1aHWx7G3_k-cGUTCaRLXegI4z_EguIGoteunIflvo3ri9MpTXOEaanOA9kwJ0c_buzislPTlIHhRp&__tn__=%2ANK-R
http://nedawareness.org/?fbclid=IwAR2O8CETbsOSZIsq9DY-3C30n3ZSqTJPKIkJn2KH3G4EysADSBganWgzxgg
https://vaxpro.com/
https://www.facebook.com/VaxProLLC/
https://twitter.com/VaxPro
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vaxpro/

